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~tuhrut 
l'ublishrd II eeldy by the St1ulents of" th e /'tu/, , J!Jri!'11//11ml ('olfr11'. 
VOLUME X. LOU.\~. UTAIT , FRIDAY, .ll'BII, l !I. l!'l:!. 
THE AGORA CLUB 
Resident Members 1910-11 
THIS YEAR'S THE Ar.ORA was appoinl,·cl lo drnft a ,·onsli- TWELV[, OUT Of U t11t i11n and hy -la\\s. 'l' his \Y.l~ t 
0 EB AT IN fi ITS HISTORY:-;GANI ZATION '.'.::::::/"/~. 11~!i'; i"";;;1i11~0::::::,,1;'i•:::; s EVEN 'f EE N 
-+- AND MEMBERSHIP. ,,nd hy ht\\ "'"ro· fornrnll., -+-
A CLEAN SWEEP ----+- 11d np lc·cl. IJ,•hal111e i, a r,•1·,•nt de,·elop-
Uthl•r Htlit·lt •s han• Hp111•art1d i11 l )uri11~ th,· dt>lwti11t!' :-.t'.-1so11 ol' ,\ t th,· fir~t l'll'·•ti1111, Pl' nl'. l' llll nt in thP l tah ~\ u:ril•Hltural 
81ud r nt Lift \ hd ·o,·l' thi s is:-;Ul' 1!110-11 the• fr1•\i11~ ~r.-1dua1J.v \V. Portl' I" was el1•1•t1•cl pn•sidl'llf ('ollt'~i•. T, 11 ~·pars ago tlw· first 
uhout t'i-lt'h dt'hHt(•, nnd H l'nir ai·- 111,1tl1• it:-wlf l\•lt ..111u111!.! tl w inl t' I"· of thl ' llf'\\' a:-;s1wintio11: :\Ir. ,J. ~- iuti·ii·o!li·u.ialt• ,·ontl' 1 was held 
c·ount and i·ritil'i , Ill hns lu•1•11 /.!i\'- 1"01ll'!!iilt1• d1•hat1•rs. l11c1t it would \\' C'I h wns Pll'l'it't! \"it·P·(ll"t·si1ll•11! and no oth1·r dc•halt• was unde1·-
t·n of l'}ll·h. But tht• .\ go i·a so("it·I.,· LP a good thin !! lo org-HnizP an a nd thp ofl'i1·t1s ot' sP<·t·d:ll'y and takt·n t11Jlil l!IP(:i. 
frels t1n1t e\·(•n now it is worth honorai·.,· dt ·ha lin~ soc·itif~· at Uw lr(•;t~Hrt•r \\ 'l' l'I' !!in•n to J l i·. D. E. ~in,,,, th1•n 11,·hntin~ ha s takl'II 
whil (I. to takP a :-;111111nary o f this lT .• \ . ('. Tlit> f,,l'li rli/.! was ra t licr Hol)in~on. its plat·1• alon~ with athleties
1 
,\'l'ar ·s work. \·agup at fi l' t: hut it. finally l'l'_\':-i· rrl 1t• oq.rn11ization ol' th1• .\ !.!t1ra diaurnlic:.;, ;ind oiw.a work as pt.ir . 
Ab out th1t ' L' \H'<'ks hl•t'on• talliz1•d i11to n tlt>finih' idPa. ,1ft L·1· \''HS nol ;H·1·01nplislu•d until pnu· ll'Hlll'llt fratll l't's of sludPnt ac-tiv-
l'hri .. tmas a qnl •st inn l'1 i· the i11- "'1'\'Pral i11!'0•·?11al dist·11~ions l1.1d lil'ally thl' l'nd of thl' d,•hatill!.! iti1·s. TIH· HJPH whn hnr C' rep rc-
l<' r!'olil'µ-iat<• t ryouls was p osll' d il!•o•n h ,·ld i11 whi,· h 111{' <liff cr~ nl s1'11son or 1!110-11 . sn Jilli<'""~ al st·nl,·d lh, · .\. ('. in inll'n·olil'l,!-
l'Ollspi (•iomdy iu st•vrnd plal·l's in 1111•ntiwrs_ ~f t111• th-lHltin .!! t•ommit -1 t(•111pt1•d in tht • wa:i- ol' ,wti,·r work ialt• dPh;itt· ar,• tlw l'ollnwing-: 
tlw halls. Thi , was thl' :-;i!.!n:.tl [01 · !PP parl 11· 1pat 1•1l. tlrnt ,rt•ar. ll n\\'t•n• ,-. 11pon th1• 
th,• µ-am<• of t1,hati11µ-. ;111111.'· look- Th l'l'<' was r,,Jt 1hr <ll'l'd firs t. lhird Friday in :llay. 1!111. till' 
NI a.t t lws e sig-ns: Home with drt.~r- fpr a. scwil'ty in " ·hi c·h th e at- C'h'(•tion of offiet•rs l'nl' thl' ue-
111inatio11 to 111akL1 an in1Pl' oll l''..!i• tainnwnt of nu•mhpr:.;hip wonld lw •·rr diug- year wrb hL•ld ... \ t this 
1902-U. A. C. vs B. Y. C. 
C. II' . l' orl,•r 
l.c•on Slo1ld111·cl 
ate debatin g tram. ,lthl'rs ha lf :-:n difli •·ult as to mHkl• membership rlet'lion. Pr rsidl 1 1tt Pnrtl·r w.-1s n• H,•soh·,·tl. that tl11• whik JHlnplP 
he11rt eclly whil l' hl ill ot lwr .< paid ,l ,li,lind ho nO!' and in thi s way <'kcted. ;\Ir . \\ 'l' lsh. 1101 l'XJwdin~ of th,, ~nuth ar,• justifi!'d in u~-
litll e at1entio11 to lh l'lll, ancl sa id incl ire' tly i•n1·ot1l'H;.!'C' <h}lrntin g-: tn l'l'illl n ti ll' following- y1•a1·. w:L-; 
and St'<'Ollllly, for a so!'ic ty to as- 11 s11n<'l'clC'd b.,· )11·. J ){')'vin B11 11lC'r-
ttnll' thr n•sponsihilit .,· of hunting SO LL a11d :\rl' . Hohinson was l'k<•lt·d 
11111 (llHl l'll("()\IIH ,!.!ill~ futur e t.h'- to SIICl'l'l't.1 him ~Plt'. rrh us the ol'-
hatinu 111alPrial, for a ~ot·icty fil't'l'S !-.tancl at I r1•:-.L1 11t. 
'
1
'rh erC' i ton liltll ' in lh•ha tin ~ 
for lh<' hard wo : k one puts forlh. 
hl's id es people- fo r e(l't ab out till ' 
dt.'bal t.l' as soo n as hp lcaYCs 
school.· ' H :,lamls lo n·ason that 
ma.or would lik L' to i.J(' ahlP to ht• that would ,·r1•at" an a<·ti\'(' in-
g-ood dPbat (•r81 but their tims an· l1•r1•st. in i11tl'l'-t·lass dehating and 
blown awa .'' with l'llch li ttle wiiHl w,,ukl fnstl'r <lt-hatin~ so!'ieli,,s in 
Dur-iug- tlt l' pas t Yi'il1· tlw .\ ~ora. 
\\ hil c al no time appearing- co11-
pieuo11sl)·, has been quil'lly at 
\"1mk i11 fu rtl H·1in!! thP lil'hatinµ-
in l, ·1'!·,! al l h,· 1· .• \ . I'. It has 
(ContiuueJ on palifc three) 
of pll'ilSlll'l ' th;1t 1·n11ws nlo11g, 
.\fl ,•1· (h ,is•rn,h hulicla.,s th,• 
{ Conlinuecl on Paie Four) 





in.!..!' an., pt ,wahll' nwans to 
li-1in politi1·al s11pn•nrnn y 
tht· IH'g'I tll':,;. 
11·un hy l '. ,\. t'. 
main-
0\'f' l' 
18C6-U. A. C. vs B. Y. U . 
B. (' llillmau 
J.'. ll. F111..-,,JI 
)I ihlr,•11 l◄""org-ron 
I~ oh1d, llt;d th, ruli<·." of the 
l '11it1•d ~tat••s iu th, Philipinus 
I 
'I 
PAUi.; 'l'\\'0 STUDENT I.JFE 
~hnuid ht• di. i'·d1 1d toward the ul-
tim..itt• indl'pPntknce of those is-
lauds. 
\\'t ,U h.1 l ' .. \. (J. 
190G- U. A. C. vs B. Y. C. 
H. J, . ,Judd 
ll. l<'. Hiter 
.f. .I ,. Kearns. 
H,•sol"·d . 1hat the L"nikd 
:-;1atl's should own a111l t'Onh-ol iu-
h•rstalt• railroad-". 
\\' 011 hr L' .• \. C. 
1907- U. A. C. vs. B. Y. C. 
H. 0. Porll'r 
. J. L. Krnr:ns 
. J. \\' .. Johns on 
H~:~oln·d . that our i111111i~nltio11 
111• 1'111 tl1t•r n• 1ril'11·d h., au l'tlu 
atio11al kst. 
\\ '<•n h.1 H. Y. ('. 
1907-U. A. C. vs . B. Y. U. 
;\I. l'. llarris 
K. E. Krrr 
.J. D. ~krt'n 
1\1':-.olu·d. that liy a .... y:-.t1·111 ol' 
·1·aso1ntble ~h ippin~ :,,.:11hsidh•s till' 
l ·11itl'd ~tat, .. should atk111pt t o 
111ilt1 up a n1t•rc·h ant 111ar irn.•; 
ll'o,·idi11~. that sw·h an Hltt•mpt 
hon!cl 11ot lh· limited to Lal in. 
\11H.•ri :·n11 01· Ori l'ntal t r adt.·. 
\\ '1111 hy L .\ . L'. 
1908- U. A. C. vs. B. Y. U. 
Era:-.tu~ Pt'l t•r on 
I.Jt'llll Fn11rn•sh,•1·k 
Or!-.(111 Ll o~·1l. 
J,iso ll'l'1l. !hat 1he 




\\'011 hy B. Y. t·. 
1909- U. A . C. vs. B. Y. C. 
\\' . l'ilrrnll 
l.J .• \ . ~t1•\"(\l1S 
(lt ·Ron 1, lo)·<l. 
Hl•~oln·d. that th1• inlt•; fl•rt•nt·l' 
,·i th strikt's hy .iudil·ial inj1111 ·-
1011 i!',, ;t!!Hinst tlw hrst intl'rt•sh 
,r the .\nu ~rin111 workin!.! 1·la s~l'S. 
\\ 'on h) l" .• \. ('. 
.J. H. De ·.·ker. 
ll,•,olved , thnt n central bank 
nf' i:ssw• ht• t•~lnblishcd and op-
t'i"Hfl'd mul t•r the suprr\"ision of 
llw f1•tll'rnl g-0Yer11111t•ut. 
\I' on b., B. Y. L'. 
1910- U. A. C. vs U. of U. 
.\s,i Bullen 
LJ. J~. H~ihinson 
,J. ,.;_ \\'elsh 
~I. 0. )faughan. 
H,•soh ·cd, that a bank de-
posit g-narantl'l' i111ilar to that iu 
operntion in Oklahoma is desir. 
,ii,•. 
Won by l '. of L' . 
1910- U. A . C. vs M. A . C. 
ll. 0. l'u1·t,•r 
\'. l'. \Yooll, •y 
.J. B. U,·,·l«•r. 
H1·~ul,1•d. that a 1.·1•ntral bank uf 
i:--stt1• IH• t.•stahlishl·d to he opt'rat-
i-d t111dt•1· tht• sll}H!J"\'i:siuu of the 
t'Pd1·1·al l,!On•r11ment. 
\\ 'o n hy l'. A. C. 
1211- U. A . C. vs. M. A . C. 
,I. n . )IH11ghnn 
\\' .• \. Limlsny 
.\ . L . :\clson. 
H1•suln •d . that the federal !!n,·-
l'l n11u·nt ~hould t'XP:·t i~l' clin'" ·t 
eontrol 0H1· 1he development of 
walt.'t' pOWL'I'. 
\\'on hy e1l. A . C. 
1911- U. A . C. vs. U of U. 
\·. l ·. Woolley 
.J. ;.:_ \Y,,Jsh 
:\ewl'll L'ornish 
.\. )I. C:111-,j11r. 
lk t-ioln·tl. that thl' IL•cll'ral g'O Y· 
1•n11tH•nt slwuld leYy a g-racluatL•<l 
im·o mr tax. 
\Y ou hy U. A. C. 
1911- U. A . C. vs. B. Y . U . 
11. Bund, •rson 
I. B. Ball 
\\'. h (i11a~lc 
Jfr:,.,oln•d , that a sy::.kn1 of di • 
1·11d priurnry 110111i11atio11:-, i$ pn .. •-
t\~1·ahlt• lo 110111inatiun by eaut·us 1908-U. A. C. vs B. Y. U . 
1-L 0. PortPr 
l. 1•1111 Ji\lt1 11•~lw1·k I
i; 11d eo 11,·1•nti1111s. 
\\' on h.r L .\. C. 
A. ,r. ,Jdlmit?. I 1912- U. A . C. vs. M. A. C. T. ,I. l'ol,, 
('has. Re cs 
H1•solvt•d. that th,, frd1 ral :..ro,· 
r1111H•nt should Jt•yy a propor• 1 
io11nl i11-·011a• la x, proYicled that .,.._ ________ ___ _ 
10 tnx olhl'r than a propu1·tinnal 
t•d t>ral irn·onu• tax ~hould lw rnl. 
·ot·tdt•tl mHI llw c•1111slit11ti111rnlity1 
l l' tilt' q111·stion shu11lt1 11ot lw tlis. • 
11isi--ed. 
\\' on h.1 l ' .. \ . C. 
1910- U. A. C. VB. B. Y. U. 
.J. \V . ~1•ssio11s 
L .. \. Rt,•,·cn~ 
Be Comfortable 
While at School 
and buy your Furniture and 
Stoves of all descript ion for 
light housedeeping, Wese ll 
the cheapest in town and 
buy your furniture back 
when you leave school. 
The l.ogan 2nd Hand Store 
26-30 \\' es t 1st N,,rth 
-
i\l. 8. i::lhart. 
Hesolved. 1hat all corporation 
doing- inll>l'statt.• busi1wss \-...huuld 
npt•ratc uu11tn· a ft}dt•rnl t'harkr. 
\Yon h~ L·. A. C. 
1912- U. A . C. vs. B. Y. U . 
~lurk ( :rt•t•n 
,J. ,.;_ ,Judd 
( h ,1111 lsrncl,on 
H1·solv1•d, that l'rcsi,knl Taf1 
wa:-: .iust ifit•d in ,·l'lnin~ tilt} .Ari• 
zona s1 al<'hnotl hill on aecount of 
the n• t·all ol' judgl:'s dausl'. 
Won by l". .\ . C. 
1912- U. A . C. vs. U. of U . 
l [..lier Bennion 
H. 0. Porter 
Or 1111 ( 'h, i~lC'n.,l'll 
~il -'l ~ammo11:, 
HesoJq,,l, that th,• ,·e,·nll should 
ht• applied lo 11H• stale .iu,licinry 




of Logan, Utah 
Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided P r ofits 
...... . ... . .. . $120,000 
'l'otal Deposits. $450,000 
~ Welcomes and appre. 
cites yom business wheth• 
er large or small and be-
lieves its extensive re-
sources cl e v e lop e d by 
twenty years of constant, 
considerate, conservative 
aceo mmoclatious, a splen-
did endorsement of its 
most satisfactory service 
to the peop le of Log-au 
and Yicinity. 
'1J We mak e a specialty 
'jJ to sa tisfy our patrons. 
Give us a triO:. 
N. A. Lanon Hardware 
('t,111P,UU" 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
+++♦ llllll+lltUIIIIIIIIII 
I Honest Treatment to All i WM. CURRELL "Students' Exp ressman " i BnK1m~e Tram1fl'rretl to nll part,; of the i l'lty. liea,lqunrlt' r ~. Hiter Bro1:1.Drugt,:o. Ht'!ildence Phone ffi6 k . 111111111 1 1111111 I I I I 11 t: 
Eyes 1 ~ \ Glasses 
1'"sted ·119111 Fi tted 
Rt>member Onr Optknl Depnrtr:nent la 
ln Cha.-ge of a Competent Rdructl -oh1t. 
I 
Hrliable Watch Repa:ri11f 
E,·erylhlnE: In Wn.t('beM, CIO\'kM, Jewelry 
and sth-erware 
C:ollede Souvenirs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. I fJ:.t ~ast f'lr ... t North !::t. Logan, U t t~h 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111 
STUDEN1S I Wht>ll .)OU wnnlJOUr Bnf((tage T:-nu~-
len-t>d, PhOll " 118 R 
PouJ Exprt~~ and Ba~gn(te I.lne 
J W AULT Proprietor 
Plano,- and Flon.,eholtl Furniture Mon•,\ 
mttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmutmlm 
{[ There are p lenty of 
Chocolates on the market, 
but uone just like 
Murdock's 
~ Ours will pleaRe the most 
tl,•licate taste . Pnt up in 
,l ainty packages, and loose. 
A large quantity always on 
hand. 
Coll (~ge BarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn' l Ban k. Linn ertz & Skabe lund, Props. 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pur e Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articl es 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H . J . Carlisle , Propr ietor . 




(Continued from Page One) 
<'Vt'I' bt•t n tltt• aim of thP SOl'il•t .'" 
lo l'll<.'Ollt'H.!.!.P an inte: l':,;l in de-
1 nti11g- Hlllt u.!.t all students. not 
c:11 .Y an:011µ- tllllM' who may pl'l'-
1..111lly I a, Ii, ip t'. hut a11wn!! that 
11:111 h g1talt•r uurnhl'r who::-.t' intl'r-
1- : 11 l'ans a valtn1hk• support to 
, ur i11t1•r-c•ol't1~iatl> trams. 
'l'h,• so,·iPty looks ho1wf'ully fur-
I lh,• ahs,•ncc nl' th,• l'rcsid,•nl. 
:-,,,._ :I. It shall he the duty of I 
tic ~,•.•rl'tary to IH•ep n. full and 
1mp:1rtial ,1t·1·ount of the prn , c,•d-
iuµ:-; or all mt•l'ti11gs of thr sot•iet.r 
:111tl tu 1•01·n•spnnd with the nun-
' Psidt nt mt•mhe1·s fol' the p11: pO!-il'.' 
f ohtainirH!' nHltl•rials and ar~11-
11H•11t of ,·nlt1l' to pn•st•nt infl•r-
1·11lll'!.!iHtt.1 <lt>hating fl•arns. 
:,.:pf• • ..J. lt shall h" tlw duty or 
ward to lhl' timP wlwn dt.•hati11g- Ila• TH•asnrt•r to kt•t•p an a1·t11rafl• 
wi I rt•<·rin· its true po ition, not a1·1·olml of nil mouf'~·s rt ... <·t•ivl'd h., 
only in this , hool. hut in all in- him 101· the '"''il'ty, also nl' nil 
~tilntions of lt'nrning; to the time c.lm·s and <HiSt'ssnn•nts imposl•d 
wht•n a tOJlt 1gt' hand. a tlat wc1g-011. :-ind ..111 1'.x1w11dit url'S anti dis., 
:inti a <•.owd mad with ,·olll'g,• h111·s<'1111·nts. 11,, shall notil',, 
pal1•iotiK111 will WP1<:nmc• ho11w ou1· t'a1·h m1•111hp1· of hi dut•~ and r·ol 
t1,•l111t<ll's frt•sh from till' fi<'ld of I,• t lltP snmP. 
(·OJl411H'Sf. Article VI. Election. 
J<'. D. l~ARRELL 
R. I,. ,JL'DD 
B. V HI'l'EH. 
J. L. KEAR:.S:S 
H. 0. l'OH'l'ER 
?II. C. llARR rs 
J. E.KERH 




L . • \. :o;TE\'EXS 
.f. \\'. SESE]()XS 
.J. ll. DECKJm 
,\S,\ Hl ' Ll,EX 
I)_ K RllBJ;-.;:-;o;,.; 
,J. S. \\ ' ELSI I 
PAGE THREE 
"' t-i .. 1•·1••t-+·t-+-1·-t·-l·++i·+-l·++·l-++++++ 
£ S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. t 
+ + 
:): Jewelers and Opticians :!; 
t "WATCH AND PEN STORE" i 
+ + +++·l•+w+•t•+++w+++++++++++++·•· 
rumn===n=i 1_H1 G. 1-{UCH'TI Merchant Tailor ij Ln•lit• -.' anll <i,,.111> Cl_.aulu it ,uul y I t•pa h·111i.: g >I \\'1• -.1 ; -.1 Nurlh Lo i,c.ui, l'tah 
~uu:u:u:11u1u::::::::::11:1n= 
:.:. •... 11.:..u: •. 1 •..• u ..• u:=1=== i Value Received 
'! 
1 
~ for Every Dollar 
CONSTITUTION. 
Article I. Name . 
'!'his l"o,·it'ty slrnll 
"'rht• , \ g'Ol'H ... 
h,• 
::;,,,._ 1. All offi1•P:s of this S t1· 
·it•ty slwll lw c•le<·ft•tl hy Sl'c•n•t 
!:allot to '-t' rn• l'or trnt-.. .n•n1·. 
:,;, , .. :!. Th elc•l'lion shall ill' 
"nll,•d l11•ld at th,• r1•g11h1r annn,11 m,•l'l-
~I. 0. ;\l.\lJ!llL\X 
V. C:. \\'OOLEY 
\\'. ,\ . 1,l X l}S.\ Y 
,\. 1, . XELSOX 
Xl•:\\-ELL l'tnJl:,;11 
.\. :\I. (ll'H.J.\H 
11. Bl'XllEHl"<lX 
I. H. H,\ LL 
I~ Spent at 
11 Lu11dstrom's 
Art1c·e II. Object . 
'l'h,• ohj,•1·t of this so<·id,,· shnll 
he• to p10111otl' i11t,•1·1•st in dehat-
inl,! among- thP ~tndt•nts or till' 
.\ _'!'ri,·nltnrnl l'oll,•g,• of l'tah. 
11 g of" tlw So,-i,•1' ·. whit·h ,hall 
hi' h,•!d , 11 llw ti; ird F1·iday of I 
~I"·'·· 
\\'. L. (~l'.\YLE 
T. ,T. Cllf,F: 
(']L\RLES Rims 
~I. :,;_ S;\I.\ l{'l' 
:'11.\HK UHEEX St•c•. :t ;\o nnminnt ions < f nf . l'i -,•rs shn!I h,• mad,•, hnt l'Hc·h 
n11•111h,•1· ,hall we it,· his hoil'e or Artie!\! III. Memberzhip. 
1. All s!nd,•nb who. pi·,•vions ul'l'ic·,••·s npon a hla11k form p1·0-
fr. th,• D,•lrnting ::;,,as<'n of 190\l - 'id<'d hy the !-<e1·r!'!a1·y. Tn •·as, • 
]0 l'l'prrseiih•d the l"tah AgTinll• 'if) 0111• J'Pt•PiYt's a nut.io: ity of tlw 
tnrHI Colll 1g-(1 as print·ipals in an 
intt 1 r-<'olle:,riate dl'lrntt 1 • Hnd tht1 
1,ri1H'ipals am! nlil'rna!c, of 190!1-
,·nt .. , ,·a t n11 the first ballot. for 
>lily ofli,•e. th,, t,ro who Jl'l•t'i\'etl 
th,· hi~lwst YotPs fm· that of'f'it'l' 
H} shall ht><•omp c-hartt:.r mcmlH'rs :-.hall lw vofl'd for ag-ain. ThP ont1 
of this soC'h•ty. l'l'rl'ivin!! tlw hh!'lwst Yott~ on tlw 
:!. Ev,•ry student who in thr si•,·on,1 h:1Jln1 slrnll lw d,•c•'an•d 
fntttl't\ is c·host1n ttl rt1 p1•t•st•nt t IH• t•ll'c•ted. 
l'tah Ag-ri<·ultmal l'olleg-e. either :-,, ·. -1. ,\II rlt·ctinns shall be• 
ns priiwi1rnl or altr: 1rnle in an in-
t,•r-coll,•g-iate ,h•hat,• hall h,• 
cligihl~ to memlwrship in this 
soc•il't_v. 
Article IV. Officers. 
Tlw officers of The Ai:ora shall 
l'lmsist of a P1·rsitle11t, a Yi<-e-
Pr1:.si<l(1nt, ~l'f•n 1tar.,· and Trc•as. 
nrH. 'l'h r offiee of :o;ecrl'lar,· and 
Trr11s11rt'l· 111,1>' he ,·,•sted i,; 1 he 
snnw person. 
Article V . Duties of Officers 
H,•,• .. 1. It ,-hall he the clut." 
of the President to presict,, nt al! 
meeting-s of the so,•ietr. 
Sl'c'. 2. It shall lw the duty of 
the Vice President to preside in 
I .I' a majority of th,• 
p1·11 st-nt and \'Ot ing-. 
Article VII. Amendments . 
This 1•011stit11linn nm>· ht• alter-
Pd 01· :1111,•1HlP1l by a two thirds 
111a.i11rit>· of all mcmh,•rs present 
at an)· rrµ-ular tn(>etiug-. proyj(lp{l 
that all n• ide11t member, ha\'\' 
hl'Pll notifi<'ll in Wl'i1ing- of tlw 
1•1'llJHli,;f'd arnrndmt'nffi at l1..1ast 
PIH' month p1·ior to said mrrtin~ . 
THE MEMBERSHIP 
-+-
!'. \\'. 1'0 R'l'E R, 
l,Jm;,.; S'l'ODD,\RD 
H. l'. IIILL:.\fAX 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
On ~, ...... ,,u - · - Shoes, 
.r. N .. Jl ' DD 
<rn::;o:-; f!-<H.\ELSOX 
111m1m 1wx •;,.;rn;,.; 
ORSOX l'l lolHST:o;E;-.;sEx 
XIEf, :o;A:\DJO;,.;S 
N _i-j_;"\VB O L D'S 
CLOrr:F-IJNG I 
FOH LO\V PH.lCEH 
Nurth Mnin ~ll'\'l'l. I v;.::nn 
Quality First -- Price Next 
1Ja1·1lwnti', C'nth •ry. S<·hool Nlnhm ,;; 
Lniu•hlln-:ket-;1~1111 t,;enernl S11pp:i c-.; 
lor b1'ULE...-'fS 
The Lafount Hardware Co. 
111111111111111111111:::m::.:n:::u::11::::::::::: 
I A. A. SCHEBY i Ladies' and Gent's Up-to-Date Tailoring. Cleaning and Pressing IO \\'(':-.t. Flr~t North 
tttttttlllllllllllllllllllllllllJ!llll!l!ltlUttth .: 
ca:h:Ev:11:;·M::~1Co.1 
Wt•'II Trent Yon Hlitht 
The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
The Best 
:.:::::::::::::n:::::-::::::i:in:m:nuumuum 
&orirly i!lntuh Qllotbrs 
Have you seen the new 
Spring Suits at Morrelf,;? 
Clothing TC,llln.l Hats 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
!!i --------: ·1••++++++-❖❖+++++++++♦H++l 1 
The Students Barbers 
KEATON & EAMES 
Basement E a g I e Hotel 
PICK YOURS EARLY 
Morrell's I J 
. .. ,,,, .................. . 
STUDEN'l' LIFE 
,;_ lT. ,ll'DD tlil,;l):-,; J,;H .\l~L,;O:'\ 
I ..,Wt'l'Jl r, I' !Is this yt'ar. 
I Thi• lion, worknl hard in pre-
I • 
I '.1i :Ii!! l'o1· tht•~'l' runtt.'sts. rrhcy 
l::lll t' :l' cHh ant:q.!l' of st'vcrc criti-
· ·sw f 0111 Dr. Thoma ·, Prof. lI CII• 
I d1·i1·ks. r, of. l'«lrrson. an, l all oth-
1•r llll'nlh .1 . ..; 1d' the drlat:ng <'Onl· 
: 111it•,•t·. l 111 althongh the commil-
t, ·p hl111· p1•1H'ill'd their briefs null 
Jistl 111 d to tht1ir nr~uments anl l 
· m:1d1• 1·1 it i . nl obse rvations at 
.• ,., ,·., !11111, s' ill. they did not re-l iit•\"p thP hovs of the work of 
I ,1·,11·1·1'.i'.'.~_ fur the mate: ial and of l't!!; lllZlll!! It. 
\ 
( :1 h .. , s also assi te,1 the boys in 
1,htaini11!! H llH\strrv or th(' questi-
THIS YEAR 'S DEBATING 
I 
l t:,·, ·,•n ,t11<l ,Jud,l w,,,.,. both"' '" I 1·b11111,•cl ll11• att,•nt1t1n ol' th " 1'" 111• ons. ,Ju el:.:" ;\lan:.:han talked free• 
-+- ll!Pn at nu r se hool a nd no onl' m1tlN ' . ~\nd the ,\ay tlwy ~ot J\' with tl1r lrniv ersitv and Provo 
(Continued from page one} l't1uld kll ,iust "hat th r ~ <:oul<l clo. down to hn~sinl' t-i on thP ;llontr1na t·t•am;s .. \1tn1·ney \Vallers ~ave tht! 
ll'y ou ts ""''"' h ,•ld .. \ II tlw i111t•r• 'l'l 11•st• 1111•11 lrn, l h•ss tun e than an,\' qu,•st,on was meas111·ed hy tlw }l ontana t,•am free access to his 
c·ollegiate llPh.ltPrs Wl' l' dtosl ' ll j nf tlw otlH•1· lkh a tl'r s, :-11111 th ry w:-1.\· tlw.v netd<'tkt.l evl'r~·thing lihrarv ntl .\ tfOl'lll"\"S Bowen ant.l 
l'rom amon!! tlw 1·011kslat1t!-. Si-...:- t!id not IHl\'l' Uwi r work in till' C'hH•. Tlwy :-.t.~tnred a vid nry for ThafriH'r g-n,·e the ieams va lu ab le 
11'1'11 s tud (•nts w1•rt• r·andidatrs fur, hP:-.t sluqw. Thr Nl days lw l'orf' ti ll' us :lllll Wt' :HP p :o ud (lf thc1m. hnt :~s--istn1wr. 
pln rrs on i11tPn·11lll'!.!·ali' tPaU! ,1 hat1· n1a11~ ,n•rp in do11ht ahout in ju~lic•p l o ;\lontana w1· rnnst nd-1 \\ ·,, nppn•c·intP thi general in-
it·n•sl i11 llw all'ai,s of the sc hoo l 
T. J. COJ,E 
Out 1,t' thl'st~ i-iiXlt·1•11. h·ll n·1Tin·t! 
appointments. 
rl'IH' Pr nYo dt•lrnk 1·;1111P first 
;\lr.U1· p1•11)lr .,Jrnl 1! ;111'1 .\Ir . lsnwl-
~o11 Wl'l'P d10--1•11 to m1•,·t t lw B. Y. 
~!. ,;_ S)I .\WI' 
hPi1· u t'l's~. But they won ns a mil that it was a l'io e sha\'t~. 
\ i1·tq1y. nnd in tht • woi ·ds of' Prof'. Tilt> wo1·k nf lkn11io11. Port, •r 
ll <·ndi·ii·ks. th, •\· IPHdt• a sph•ndicl and ( 'hristPn~1•11 in hl'in1,.:i11)! hon1P 
!-h r1wi11~. · tlw P11in •1 ...;it-' \.; .'t'a 1p was n•vi1•w . 
Th 1·11 t 'n it'. R(•t'sr . nnd Srnl'l <·d Inst WPPk. It 111adi' a 1·l1•a11 
IIEllER BE:--::--:10'\ H ll. 1'011TER :--:IEL S.\~D!O;s;S 
:11·d PX! 11-~s our thanks to all who 
ha\·1• ,·ontrih111ttl In our SUl'C{'SS. 
++,.i,..!Hi•.£•++++ iwlM'_'.•,!•++++ !wi><H++++ 
1l: T; iE Students Store. i 
,:::+ i Hooks, Stationery, Post i I :I: Cards a11cl Souvenirs. + 
:!: A hrn,\'S a C O m p] e t e ♦ 
'I stork lo se lect from. I 
It Wilkinson & Soni 
Ii ;>.:Orth Ma:__J·n 







We Carry a Complete 




([ To the Stude cts we give 
a. 20 ', Di~count on a.11 Sheet 
lVIn ic ·n Classic Form. 
THATCHER 
MUSIC CO. 
39 South Ma.in Street 
I WF , ~OT.T('lT TrTP. . Tl "n-~N'Tff PATRONAGE O THP. FOT.T.O"-'TN<'l- GROTTNDR:· j('JT Our line is comp lete in Confectionery. f[ Up-to-date Caterers. fI Always Efficient Service and above a ll the students ~ friend s. f[ Make "<fje Rogaf' your Headquarterswhiledown town.== ===---~~one 22 THE IlOYAL CONFECTIONERY co. 85 N. Main 




I hese n11•11 have already speut a 
year in Europe and ha,·e also in-
,·esligat,•d the agricultural meth-
ods of Austl'lllia and "ew Zea-
land . The other half of the com-
AN ELABORATE DINNER pnny arc ju ·t beginning an equal-
FOR THE 1912 DEBATERS I~· extensive trip. The two com-
~ missions met in Salt Lake la. t 
Every man who has represented week and the c~mbined fore_~ 
the College iu inter-e<>llegiate cle-I <'ame to_ Logan to mtc1·v1ew Pres,-
! t 1 · ti . th•nt W,dtsoc and to learn of th~ 
,a e 'urmg ,e paSt qumquen- Experiment Station work. 
nium has had valuable assistance 
from Dr. Thomas. He has done 
more for the organization and de-
velopment of debating in the 
school than any other person con-
nected with the institution. 
The 19.12 men spent the even-
ing with Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
last Wednesday and were given a 
splendid dinner. The honor was 
fully appreciated by every mem-
uer of the three teams. It came as 
an additional feature in the re-
wards that have been heaped up-
on the boys for their toilsome en-
deavors. 
Through l heir interpreter, Mr. 
Hichling, President \Yidtso e ga,·c 
th,• e students a coneisc history 
of irrigation and dry farming in 
Utah. 
They will rany ba.rk to South 
A11;erica the expe rienc es o[ every 
important nation, and we may 
confidently expect to sec little 
Uruguay mak e rapid advance-
ment in the tle\'elopmeut of her 





THE AGORA BOOK 
At a meeting of the Ag-0ra 
nt•n!'ly a year ago it was agreed 
that the debati ng history of the 
U. A. C. shonld be published. 'l'bis 
1,ook will in!'l11de a half-tone and 
,, brief skcteh of each individual 
who has represented th e C-0llege 
in intn,•ollegiatc debate. It will 
contain the names of all who took 
part in tht•sc contes ts including 
our opponents, the judges and 
1,re.,iding officer. It will contain 
a debating record Uiat very few 
<·ollcgt's can duplicate. 
lowiug- lll \ W members: Orson ls -
rat'lson. ~I. H. Ensign, 11. J.\\'ebb, 
,John Alder. L. A. Ri chardson . 
Warn •n Km1dson, Norman Jen -
Sl'n, Elmer Brossard, Howartl 
i\faughan, Lon. J. Iladclo ck and A. 
Sinki. 
The Della Theta Sigma is a 
purely honornr~· fraternity, elec-
ting ils members from the upper 
two-fifths of tlw ,Junior and Sen-
ior ehlRsrs. 'I1h is fac-t makes mem-
bt•rsh ip in the organizat ion doub-
ly val11ablc.as one gets there pure-
ly on me, it, and afterward he en-
joys the full benefits of fraternal 
'l'he idea of such a publication 
developed inclependently in th e ~sso,•iation anti good fellowship. 
fertile brain of Prof. H endric ks 'I'IH' fral!'rnily as an organiza-
and he had it und erway before he 
!tamed of the Agora. plans. Prof. 
!Jemhi cks will coope rate with the 
eub is preparing this booket. 
Tt will be ready for free distribu-
lion ahonnt June 1. 
FRATERNITY GROWS. 
Rl' cently the Delta Theta Signrn 
tion i · pront! of its new members 
and feels a8.~nrcd that they will 
nrnke a sut•cess of the work of 
this chapte r next year. 
Troy Cleaning & Dyeing 
Company 
Ge-nt'e Clo tht>~Clt"l\ned and PN>.s~ell 
By The llouth 
130 North Main Logan. Utah 
--THE MIKADO 
The students of chemistry. added to its membership the fol. I·------------.... , 
:.••----------
·+-
Plea.sing Work Upon th'e Part of 
The Principa.ls a.nd Excellent 
Support from the Chorus com-
bined to make the U. A. C. Op-
era. a. Grea.t Success . 
-+-
g-eolog-y, ant.I Pt'Onornics, and th eir-----------------------------
.instrnetors will \'isit the lar g,, Th o k CANDY SHOP, where the Good I 
t·e111ent. factory west of Brigha111 e zar Candy is Made. Everything Clean 
City 11t•xt Monday , ,\p 1·il 2:l. 'J'h,, and Sanitary. Always open to I 
,·la: es will Ica\'e on th e regula1· Public Inspection. We also Cater to Class Parties. All Goods Guar-1 
morning- train at S a. m. Th ey anteed to be the Best that can be made. Don't forget the place. 
will he t.,ikcn from the fadory . _______ ....:1..:1.:9..:N~orth Main Street, Logan, Utah 
spur to the plant by the 0. R. L. 
motor l':11'. 
In the history of music at th,• A lhorou1<h inspection of th,, 
l1. A. C. many brilliant opera fMtor.,· will be made and all p1·0• FREE! FREE! 
successes ha\'e been scored but 
11<1ne that 011tshin,, the prod11ction 
d this year. Beautiful music•, 
pleasing voices. unpanallclct! 
d1011.1s support. ~ood acting, ~or-
gP011-; stagP settin~s and (1ostumps 
resulted in a trnly wonderful per-
formance. 
The wt>rk of the orrhestra was 
np to its ever high standard and 
addetl matl'rially to the su<•eess of 
tlw protluction. Director 'l'hatch-
N may well he pleased with the 
-results alt1'1Hling his labor this 
~·t•ar anti any fntu,·c opl'ra will 
I,<' adc•q1111t,•l.,· prni t>d ii' it be 
~·nid of it "This is as good a; Tlh 1 
~I ikado. '· 
URUGUAY WITH US 
-+-
).fr, Ri,chling, consnl from l'rn-
1:rnay to the United Rtatrs, ,lr. 
LundehPrg of the llrugnay Dc-
partnH'nt llf Ag1•i. 11lt11re. anti 
twelvt• other representatil'es of the 
l•f.\• l'S iuvoh ·N l in c:onv ertin}.! the 
t·rntk 111al<•rinl into cement will be 
l'nlly ,•xplainetl. Th e geo logical 
fort'es that pla,•,•d the great ,h•-
posit there will be elucidated; 
lhe d1emistry or the tra11sfo1·rna-
li on from J'Ot'k powt! el' to Port ,. 
1a11tl c·,•11w11t will l'l'l'ei\'e atteu-
lion: and tht• !'Ost of produl'tion 
and et•nnomie'.' value of thP pro• 
duet will h'p C'>ln'foll,,· rslimalct!. 
This is hut lht> beginning of th e 
ti,•ld work that "·ill 110 donht lw-
t·o1111• an important frature in (ht' 
lll'W t•ourst 1 known as Indnstrial 
:\la1u1~t'tnl'nt. 
Xrxt ,n•rk a 1·ppor1 of the trip 
will bt> pnhlisht>tl: but. we take 
this 01•,·asion in advance to thank 
th,• er11a'nt r,u·tory managers for 
11H•ir ~<•1u•rosity in allowin~ such 
an in, pet·tion. In many Eastcru 
mnnufat'inring- C'stahli. hmt'nts it 
i, almost impossible for students 
to g-ain atlmi~sion. 
same repnblir ,;pent the first half ,--------------
of this week at the College. These 
men eom;titute two commissions 
that have been sent out from llrn-
gua.y to study the ~~·stem of agri-
culture in all nations. Half of 
PhouellZ Hodf"'rn, Gold n.nd Pin In 
~lgn"l 
The Big 4 Sign Works 
J. O. NlelsPn, Prop. 
76Malu Lo~nn, Utnh 
• Tlial Motorcycle at Howell Brothers 
It May be Yours 
A Number with Every Dollar Purchased 
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut 
CALL AND SEE IT 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost Clothfors 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat 
OfflN• o,·er lh)~ •l!ll·Cn,rdoo Dry (iOOll/ol co. Ofth•e Bour~: {H2 t\. m., 2·6 p. ID, 





A dl'i-. ryn . n 
. \ ld r l', John .\. 
T\111l, Isaa ,· ll . 
l' aktl'. \\"illinm 
rm 1't1 r. ,)11Sl'ph n. 
l ln ~·l_,. Iln1ry 
I t 1 11ic·n. [11;:1lw r 
l't·union. Thl•r o11 \\ ". 
11,iarnas on. Loft er 
How en. Alli e 
l \ ai hwaite . Oeor f?c n. 
Bund erso n, 11,•n ·in 
Bm·c .:;. R l't ta 
Cannon. Claw son Y. 
(.'hri st eu ,•n, Onon A . 
Cole, Truman 
Cowley. L eona 
Day , ~[rs. Bessie 
E cc les, ,Iari e 
Ensign , :Martin R. 
l<lster, Geor ge )I. 
Fowler. Benjam :11 ,\. 
Gl enn , ·wait er J . 
Goodspeed. ,Y. S. 
Uroebli , Elizn bt!th 
Tlickman. Jo 5eph 
Holm!(r en. An,li· r•a 




Isra elson , 0 . W. 
Janson. Gilbert 
J ennin!(S , David 
Kewl ey. R obert .T, 
Lee. Lucil e 
l, usch er. ,John 
)rartin eau, y t•re L. 
Merrill. Gayle 
NeL0 on. En och 
P ortrr . Ralph 0 . 
Pri ce . Sterling E . 
Qnim1 e.1·. Jos eph 
Re es. Chas . W. 
Richardson , L e5tcr 
St hw eitz <.>1·, H owa1·-I 
Sharp, ,fohn A 
Smart . ,Celvin S. 
Smith. L es!ie .\ . 
:',mith. Wm . L. 
Spene er . F rn nk D. 
Stewart. Geor ge 
\Vang sgard. L '."11i,; H. 
W eb b, ITebe r J. 
Wil son. John 
High School 
Barb er. Langton 




Ch,·isteu-;,_•n, Irmst V. 
C11urehmon Rnymnr:. -· 
Ea, ·l. T,·, J. 
i•:l'nns L.wrenre ![ 
Onrn, ~, . nranrlison 
GroYer, Jam<.>S ~I. 
f{endr:-1.0 , Iris 
STUDENT LIFE 
llci:,'r, ks, John A. 
I I lltl :i \lil' ,' 
Kimu ,1i,. l)e lbert C 
Lar sen, Anna E. 
Lu, ·entz en . Ed en C . 
)l!'lnt ,•er, Berthus B. 
:\fon :-;on. \Vm. ~\ . 
:'\c!~u11. j\nna 
()_de,·. Leo 
Park , I.JihUic 
lla.1·11anal. )lo se lln 
11,•,·s,•. S11rah L. 
R,•e,e. \\'m. G. ,Jr. 
Hey nol<ls, Kati e 
n iµ-h,v. Parl ey E. 
Samm on s. Bu ssl' ll 
Thain, )lary ,\. 
Thi1 ki11. l• rank 
'l1horr11 ·on. Eli za 
,vo oll cr , Ttla 
--+--
GIVE DRAMATICS 
AND OPERA WOR.K 
A FAIR SHOW 
Sin,·e th e estahlishing; of drama-
ti ,· woi·k in th ,· year 1902- 1903. 
pn d of' opera work sometime Int er , 
.. bout mo.Jc or 190:'i, ('Onsiderablt• 
tinw a1ul energy hav e been put 
I r,11·th It,· th e st udent s who h!l\ 'C 
p;nliripatrd in these a t•tiviti t•s. 
\\'h r n we look Ol'er th e r cro rds 
fol' n •cngnition givPn th ese vari-
ous tnd t•nt s . so far as any tan g-
ibh• ev id cn<e i~ <'onc e rn ed , w e 
find on reC'ord only the awnnliu~ 
of tw o eo llcge A ·s: one o[ th ese. 
to 1'. \ '. Cardon and one to A . E. I 
Bowman .• \ II the ot her ,·cry ex-I 
,·,·lle nt work that has been don,·. 
lrns. so fa r as any official recogni-
ti on is co ncern e,l. been neg lerteil. 
Th ,• poli r y now seems to he to 
awar,l A 's only aft er tw o ot· thr e<· 
~·,•,u ·s o[ work on th e ca. t e. Such 
t·nns r•n ·a ti sm in thi s r('gn t·d would 
lw all ril!ht •Jll'Ol'idecl oth er st u-
dPnt1i n<'ti\·ities wcn 1 ph1.cNl on 
the same plfllle . As we find it,how-
Cl'er . in athletics. for in lance , a 
man need onl~- parti ci pat e in ont• 
!\raso n ·s f!Hmes t o win an A. On 
:my athlct ir team it w onld be 
safe to say that no mor e work antl 
l'onsi, tPnt effo rt arc required than 
we find necrssa r_,~ on anr dn1111n-
ti c cas te. 
'l'h r rt\ is, no log-it•nl argument 
in far or of awnrcling- an .A to ral•h 
n•,•mh,•r of the cas te. th ough it 
srent · at leas t that th, • prineipnl 
t·lrnra ete rs should rl"'C•eive 1·erog-ni-
t ion lwf ore putting- in two or 
1hrPc y,•a ,·s at !h e work. l 
. \ J)(' l"lllRDftnt onrnnizntio11 I 
m 1uld aid matirally in th e ad-
,·an 1.•nwut of tlH'se :u·tiriti es, an,l 
those interested in snrh work 
should lost 110 tim e in effcc tin~ 
snrh an organization. 
DE LAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
No Excuse for any Cow 
Ow it-ier Being Without One 
Th rre is no reason why n ny row owner who sells r·rram or 
mak es butter should be with ,,ut a t·rea m separator and the:,. 
is no excu se why he should not ha, ·,, the best separator. 
Any c ream eryman or C'X p(•rit"111·l'd dniryman will tell you 
thnt a· good cr ea m separator will gi,·e you a gr{'at deal mort 1 
and a g reat deal better but tc1· than you r•an m11kc with any 
~ravity setting ~yst em, _anll equally, of course. more and hl't -
h"r 1•ream. if you arc selling t•rrnm . 
'l'he DE LAVAL is ackn owle<it?e<l hy ereamerymeu nntl 
th e best post ed dairym en the world O\'Ct' to be the "World's 
Standard" and the one and onl~- s,•parator that always n,•. 
complish es th e best r esults p ossi ble and always gi,·es satisfac-
tion. 
Yon cannot mak e th e ex r nse th at you eau 't afford to buy 
a De Larnl. herause it will not only saw its cost oYer any 
gl'avit~· ~C'lting- in ~ix months :-incl an~· ot h er separator in a 
,·,•ar hnt is old eith er for c n,h or ou s1wh liberal terms that 
it will adnally pay for itself. 
.\ little in-esti,rntion will proH to yon that the trnth of 
the ma tt er is that you r ea lly nlll 't aff <rd to make rrcam or 
bntt,•r without th e 11se of a DE J,.\\'_\[, l'l'eam separator. 
Th e nea n •st Dr Lam] ]o ra l agent will he glad to d,•mon-
strate thi s to your own satisfartion, or yon may write to ns 
dire ct. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CHI CAGO SAN PHANCJ ~CO SEATI'T~& 
BELBINGS SILK 
..... FOR ..... 
Embroidery Work 
HoweJJ-Cardon Company 
7![e Women's Shopp 
I WE REPEAT IT 
A Do zen Photographs will 
endear you to twelve friends 
THE RABE STUDIO 
Mitchell's 
Barber S hop 
65 North Main Street 
"Your Friends" 
~~-~. ~,;·;"-I Drug s, Toi lt Ar-
t icles & Sundries 
CITY ORT TG CO. 
l'A.RTSJll POR 
Sporting G o o d a 
81 N. Malo St. Phone No, :?00 
ITUDENT :U.71: PAGE SEVEN 
ARBOR DAY '! uu111,, '1u10 Jt1ap!AJ su.\\ H er/l ditl. I +·H--,.-,.-,.++++++++++++++++++++ that h,• might han' _joy," wh en The llo111cslic Science ladi es Z R. M. ROLFSEN i 
--+- ~Ir.· 11c-,, L' of till' ,Junior Class, by planted ,i shrub but they tould ; '.['he only ExolusiV:& Sport- !I: 
The spirit of reYerell(•e for HU· his l'lcwr c•ornparisons, c·anscd his '.'ot speak .. Their . energy was all t mg Goods VSta
11
oreye. m C&eh& f 
lure pervaclcLl the atmus11hrre on 1,· t 0 111•1· to I, J ti ·1 \\' t I I I 11 + s , s ,·ea, ,c s1 enee. e s1wn on > 10,·L' ,anc cs. t 24 w. 1st N. Logan Utah 
the ('ollt'ge Jlill at tl'n o'l'lol'k admit that his ,-lass is partly The rnnsic furnisht'cl hy tlw +++++++++ ·•·++++++++ ++++++++ 
lllo11tlay morning, when Dr.Balch- "Urc,•n ·• and that it ha., a "8t,,rl- haocl while the various c·lass Presi 
dor plated th c fil' st shrub to be ing 1'1·i• L'. ·• \\'e airree further d,•nts W<'rt' planting their trc•,•s A.G . SPALDING & BROS 
planlt-cl bl'i'orc ,i scmieirtlc of that, ,1, ll'ith th,• shrub. thl'se are was """·" pl ea ing. The sw<'<'t AT~L~Tl~ •• ;~ 0;;~IES 
1"ac·ult,v mernb,•rn. l<'rom lhe gz-oup ,-.. ,-.-, i111portnut fn.-tors in the com- strains of" A. C. F. our A. C. U." 
Catalogue Fl·e(' l'rof. II. C. Dale st,•pped funn1rd pl,•t,, strn<'lurc. ll't•re es iwc·ially attral'li\'C. 
and !'IParly showed that in thr Th,· Sophomor,·s were out with 
llll're ad ol' planting one small t hc•i,· !'Ollfid,•nl air of su<-c,•ss ancl 
shrnh. the Far·ult_v was symholir.- ror tlw111 :--:ir·! 8ammo11s cmphasir.-
in~ a great priJ1L•iplc that has ,·d th,• fal'i that our rel<·brntion of 
A. G. SPALDING & BUOS 
28- 30 So. Waba sh A,•e. Cblcngo 
+++++++++·r++++++++++·t-++ I +t' 
+ + 
within n few clrc•acles. grown to 
natioual nn<l world-wide imporl-
lln<'<'; th,• principle of l'Ons,•rva-
twn of Hc•ryt hin ir that is valuable-
l'n•sic!, ·nt \\'icltso e lahlln•d und,•1· 
,v e 11111st i--a1y that thr prog-nln1 
was au ex,•ellent Olll'. ancl that 
thos e who miss,•d llw Colle~c oh-
sc•rvanc·c of Arb or lla_v of Hll~ 
.\r hor IJay was a sympol of pro- l.a\'r lost one link in their g r eat 
grpss; that. upon this day we fa<·<· ,·lrnin of life Cl'Cols. 
lhe fntur,• and its beauty instead 
! rf he Rabe Studio i 
+ + t .. Fine Photographs .. ; 
t 13..=» NOIITII MA IN GIIOUNI> El,;TJU,NCB :t: 
of lookin~ al the fading past. It 
was not dillit-nlt lo tell what 
s,111 e ditlic-ulty whil,• plantinir thl' :--:i,•I 's nationality wa~ wh<'n ht• 
tree for he was made the ln: get 
cf sr\'PJ:tl ~outh ~\n1t•1·il·Hn <.·a111l•ra 11110frd: ··.Jw·k,wlwn yon'\'e nollt-
ing- l'lst• to do. put in a t.ree. It 
r,pel'ators. 0111· friends from will """"' while you sleep.'' 
l 'rnirnav will su, eJy he proud of Th~ \ , · · 
w,·h IL pitlurc fron; the l'tah ,\ g--, at • . C. 111,•n an' mmute men 
ricultural College. ll'>L pro,·,•d when IL R. Tiag-un, 
0 ( '] · t • 1 rl'pres,•ntin~ the Freshmen. whose l", '{)ll 11'1$ P1HW1l ('Oll\'lll('('( I 
all pn•sent that the Renior class l'n•sid, nt was ill. showed that his 
wa!-) in pt.\rf,•c·t harmony with tht' ·lnss, in p1anting- a sl11·ub on ..\r-
cnstom of tree plantin; on Arbor Lor 1:a,1·, ,rn~ l'nclo1·sinir the valu-
Dav. He said that in participnt- a hie 11'01 k nf lhl' Fcd,,ral C:o\'ern-
in; in su, h an exercise lbc Scni- nwut whi,·h ha , spent millions n1-
or~ wPr, , assisting in the dcnlop- c,·nti~· upon the consern1tiou or 
meut or the beautiful and the 0111· :,.;,,tional n'sour.•t's.The J;~re,h-
"'"n ,·lass will ph1nt three more 
t1ws lwl'tire it bids its Alma 
:\fat,,r adieu . 
loHl_y iu naturl' and that Arho,· 
Da~• should inspire in us ti high 
apprel'iation of that part of natu- Ton\' .\ldo u, ckdieat,,d a tree to 
1·al grand,•m· whieh is contribut,,d thl' rnimo1 1- of the elass of 1916 
hy trl't' ancl plant lif,,. which pla,1\pd it. 
"'l' hu s nat"urc ·s art i. eyer lavi sh ;\O dlluhl then• w,•n• 111e111bprs 
spent. of 1111• ,·la s of 1917 in the throng 
To nrnk,• thl' eart h man's chi,·l't•st hut th,•.1 W<'re too mo,kst to 1·,nne 
m·namrnt. '' 
• \f t,•r ,•xpressinir hrautifull,, 
till' t houl(ht that lhr lo, ·c ancl 
pMriotissrn of tlw , 'cnior class for 
it ., Alma ;\later should he as eu-
l'nrwanl and plant a tree. 
For th,• famous elas., of Hl18. T . 
L. Hnli:ll't said that plnntiug- treey., 
"ns IH'a11t ifyinu the su1Tot11Hl: 
ings fur thl' futun• and that it 
llurin g-. as sC'irm·r. and as fixed as wi"l:,; Jwuc:P a Stlr\·i('l' to ol hc1 ~-
tlw roots of tilt' growing shr11h Tiu· 11i1w pretty dniry "maids" 
would be in the soi l ; h e maik th~ in tlwir while unif'orms arouserl 
following pll'asant forcca t of the the 1•11,·y of' till' Dom,ti,· S:·it'nce 
tlPstiny of our in~titution. DPpnrtnu •nt. Thr• spel~th makin~ 
fell lo )Ir. C'aninirton. who said 
"Life nrny come and life ma.y g-o. that. his squall wan1Nl to plant n 
This hush nm~· will and others ·'milk w,•,•d"" or 8 ••,•ow-clip" hut 
~row, that it wa~ frnre<l that neither tPn 
But l'. ,\ . l'. throu~hnut all lime· lll'r hud wonltl snr\'i\"C the ,,fl'c•·t 
Shall ,·a1T_v on its work su- or the mo1·ni.J1g hret''-''; and h enre 
bli111e." th~y were forl'ecl to plant as olh-
The Newest Creations in SHOFS for Spring 
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at 
Andreas P eterson&Sons I 73 North Main Street Students Shoe Store. l 
) 
UTAH GOLDSTONE-crosses 
nm l hearts. dainty and popular, 
all tht' gir ls w ear them: size P1i 
inches long~i;J. Mon ey back if 
not pll'asNI. L oca l Novelly co m-
pau.v. C:u1111ison, Utah. • 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Book!i, Miq:11zlaca, Gumei,:. Pool Tabh .•, 
Shuflle Bou rd, Shower nncl Tub Bnthi,: 




Went, Saw and Conquored 
Otude.nts come, see nod be convi n ced, 
that our work <'l~nnot. be surp 11.sed. A 
Trial Order will convince you. 
Visitors Welcome. Bring your Friends. 
American Steam 
Laundry 
Expert Launcler?rs u.nd F'rt>uch Dry 
Glenuers 
40 ~· Center Lognn, Utah Phone .f38 
· ,11umtuuummuu~ 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG.\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at TORGESON STUDIO 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
clfe Cardon Jewelrg Compang 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
(I and a big differen ce t oo, where you have yonr pre-
scriptions prepared. Our drng store is strictly r eli ab le. 
Our customers will !~ll you our service is prompt, ef-
ficient and courteo u s. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
14 W. Center-St., Logan Utah. The Preserjpt ion Store. 
l' AGE EIGICT STUDENT LIJ'Z 
n11d most important points in all, ,,ble wo,·k seem negligible. The data eonfirming an historical con-
the fund of information he has ac- cletluc·tion then must be that clusion he has felt justified in 
Publl,hede,e,y ..,.,day or the &hool Yea, by quired throu;(l1 his study . Ob- bankr and better directed work stting; or like the biologist who, 
Studeo\BodyOrgomi:iationortheU.A .c. ,iously the purpose in lkhate is is possible under pressure of de- by a broad survey and study of 
&tubent JLtfe 
1101 alone to ::ret enouirh to sni· to hate. the formK of life, gh·es proof of a 
:;
1
~81/~t~~~ 11·00 P~r 0~; 1r;: llSl' ll!l 1 hl~ limited tiHJL' c\'t:'n eondit ion he firist prcc:onclevecl to 
_______________ _ But tnirpt]u•r with this train- exist; the 1kb1,ter searches over 
thou~h the subject matt.er he 11l'l" ing-, th,· ,J.,hater is subjected to th,• Hehl which may ehanee to il-
ti1w11l1 hut it is to ~\'t t.hl~ ri)Chl tlw c•1ili1·is1t1 of his rollellgue~ llH:idutt.• ~om(' hazy ron(•eptiou uf 
AGORA CLUB ISSUE 
"Knterc-t.11,~.secoml.('h,,..,, inalter sei,tcmbcr amo1111t of st•lct l malt'l'ittl: that ;ind ernlth. JII' is ht•'d to a log-. a lllli-lM' of this suhJ.Cf.'t. Il e put., 
19, Jg{ll, al the 1,0,.lofflre al Logi1.n, Utah, 11111lcr I j 
the Aclof Ma.rch 1879." whil·h support l 1t• tHSl' most L' ·• i nl i.llHl ordt·rly pres, •nlc-1tio n or tog-l''IH•r in lnugihle form the 
College Delh•ery is ma.Je from Student. Lif e fl•('tin!l~·, Htltl ~l llu_• l::i~!ue tinit • i~ hi:-. J11Ut1t-:· to an audir11<·t•. .It is frag-nwntary data. he hus collt1t·l• 
001ce. uoow 27ft. EOl easily refuted. 1 he al'!.!ll · (.IIP thing- tu know a suhjt•d and t·d aud draws his conclusions 
THE EDUCATIONAL ment must he• ~o ,•onstrutl<'d a~ c:ui tp ancth,•r to explain it intl'l- I sli,qw,l, where possible, in eoncre-
VALUE OF DEBA TES lo .'"""'' no exposed \q•ak plan•_, I lig'Pntl_y and enn,·isel.1· In ani· on,• I t,• illustrations mQrc readily per-
-+- o_pe11 lo thl' alla·k of the opposi- Pis ,•. The stu,\cnt who takr• parl ,·Pplih'e to thl' aYera!{c mind. A 
Dt..,ba1iuµ- is pt;>rhaps tht• most tum. :n ckhatt\ n•(•t'iv(•s in,·aluahh· q11psti1111 for dl'lulte offers a. limit-
impo1ianl tou( ,est i11 whi ,tl1 slu- It nct •ds no rxphnrnt,011 for tlw tl'nininµ- in this ad, Ill' is l!or-J h•ss J1t1mlw1· or tliffet-t>11t \vclys ih 
dents of a school t'an parlil'ipatc·. r rade r tu see the irnmcusi • a1111)ut1t 1·p(•lt'1l of the little Pl' l'S1ln::ilitiP!-. whi, , h it may he affirmed or Al-
The fact thal it i ; an i11tellrc·tual or a1Jalyt ,ii·al stnd -" au d org-anizu - and h:lhitN of' e~lrria)!r :inti dl:'- 1at·kn l. The ori)!iuality and 
contest aff ords the sti111111us whitl1 tion o( ma 't •rial th at i8 Dl'~·c~:-if.ll') mt•cuwr in whieh l'YPl',VOIIC' i:-i fon•· ig-hl of lht• ~tudent may ht! 
in ueh a work .but in it all conh'~ more or lP . ..;,i-; likel.,· to 1111co11st•iou:,;-impels th e partieipants to ha ,d . . . thus •,•sled or traim•u hy the man-
. 1 L' a tra111111~ of the m1l1Cl that can be 1.,· indulu:l'. .\ii,l in it ;ill th, • im. nnd s,·stemat1c st .nc. v. ,-,omc o. ne J b . d . h , . 11t•1· in whid1 ht• has couducttd his 
•. • . l' tamt ' JU no ot er way. . t 1· I . ti l I. tt has saa l that the ,;rrf..•atl':":lt po111t of Tl . 1 1 t I I I l'•Or an pa urP 
18 HI ns a 1•11· l't'!-Par1·h aPd tJ1c way he t·ontri,•t•s 
t!iffrn. •11<'e bl'twe<'n th e a,·eraµ-~ 1 le prospcctn·e le mer s IOU l tion is a'ways inlt'n t', and t·or- lo 11st' it for his JH1rp0Re. It would 
11~;u1 and a g-('nius is the abi!ity to l!Ol he O\·p rwh clmetl by th e gij:?'clll· H'C'lion!-. made whil e in thnt franw hl• to tlw atlnmtage of tht• affir111-
1 ic frool sul'11 an nn·n~ · of prob - 1, · I I I t· · npply hi1mwlf to hanl and per ist - 0 mm, ma \t' more ;is in;: 1111 a tin• lwd thl'Y 1·Hrri1•d thl'i rt'· 
' ·nt work with th e power of con- 'r~ns. )l- debate i!rn,v . l)l'l'~t111t, prl's!,,inrns. To t lw ~tudeut t IH•11 I f I t . 
.. 1:1\:· ~hy.uld any om: lt't'I IIJt·apahl,? who has :111 a111hit.inn t,1 l'Ulti\'at, •wan· I ar t•noug 1 o spn11µ- HD 
eeatration of mind upon the work f 1 1 k I 1 1 11 "'""'iW<·ll•d <·onstnu·tive ar,:u-o I ie as · . t ias " P easura 1 " his ahilitv lo ex11n•ss his id,•as 
in hand . 'rhough it is not tu ht• "id(' full\' to mp ensalorr. Th e sp ir-
1 
. . . . HHnt 011 1ht.l neg-atin•. and likl'-
;'!.rg"t1('d hPre that ckbating will it of <.-o.ntr11l with th ~• i11<·n•ast•d c•lrHrly Hild forepfull~· 111 publu· "iH· llu l tH'g'a'i\'t) nrnst. in ordtr 
hla1l to t.hr d('\'p)opm('nt or g-t•n- t·hanl'l':s for winning- h\' n10Rt PX- boclit•R, dt•lrnting- affo rd ~ an cx ·l'I- to med a11y ~urprise OL' cmergc11-
i11st1s, .n•l it is . ig-nificant thal the h-nsiY,• study g-i\'c•s ,;lt>n lll'tl tn lt•iil l i·ainiiqt. t'? lhrown upon them . he eq11ip-
1,ow1•rs n1-1tl attl'ibut ('S of lht..• ~en- lh t• deluitt1r when he t·an frt•l his Jn 1·onl'lusion IPL us nolit ·e tlu 1 1n•d aud fortified f1·om t'Vt-ry pnint 
ins are the very l'w·ulti t'S thal Hl'l' !.!rowing- a.tquaintaiu·e with th r l'catur(' ol' i11\'l'. ti~f.1tio11 in d11hnl- ol' \'iPw hy havint:r de lved Eiearr h -
eultivalrcl in debating con tests: ,uh,jt"· l. Every n ew dis eo--r ,·_y of in::r ns it hl'ars a dose analogy to iugly into tlw possible affirmativ~ 
the <·apa city for hard and i11- ar~Ullll'llt or point of attatk gives n1s11ardi wo1·k in otht•r fields of por-.itions. The rcseal"('h work in 
t, ·ns c ,ippliealion of th e iatellce- him pl,•,i,,u re . new sti mulus , and ,tud,v. l-'0111,• allusion was made to d (•hate is of a miniat.ure type. 
tual pow ers. and the ability to an in<·•·cascd determination to the ,n1y this is work(,d out in perhaps, when eompared with 
111,•,•t 11uidd_y new situations as p.-o<'ced. Ile fixl's his mental i:aic studyin~ for clehale. in the fo1·c that of tlw other arts and Sl'i,•n-
the~· may app,•ar in the attaek of Ut>nn the disti,wtivc fratures uf pai·t of this articlr. but it is of ,·,•s, hut n•search in for'm and 
Ppponc11ts. lhl• questi on from wliieh radiat e s11flit·iP11t importance to reeciv1..• prirn·iplt• n<'Vt•1·theless and trains 
Tak en in the aggrC'gatc the all thr r eleva nt idt'as and thought s sp,•l·in l trl •atrn ent - ht•rP . Lik e th (• nnd Pquips studrnts for more diffi-
i!•·eah 'St intellectual clc\'clopuw11t he has rormecl. 'l'lw r elall'd stu,lc•nl of history Sl'an hing th,· ,·ult and extcnsi,·e re,e arch in the 
l·Ollll'i> from the exll'nsivc and sys. lnpit·s und subtopics arc clustered c·hronil'h•,; of nntil•11t rai:.·rs for sti('11tific fields. 
tt•matii..· study rer1nir('d in pre- in his 111intl as a 'hunch of g'l"HJW~ 
ran1tion. JJaving- in mind 001.1 houud togl'ther by ti<'s of kinship. 
l'ar1i t·uJ.-11· 1n,1pos ili o n whieh ht' In ordrr. ia arra11ge1n r nt. in (•la.-,s-
wii-;ht•s to maintain , th e d('hatcr ifil'nt ion , th e mind deri\'l'S salis-
st•arl'IH•~ ex hau stin• ly into {'\'L'ry f'nc·tiun. Th e prOl'Pss n iso l\'f '; it-
fkld of liter"tur c arnl thought sl'lf to a simmering of all th, • facts 
"hi t·h promises to _gin• some nf'w 
mah-rial nr ideas in suppo rt of 
his 1·ontt lnfion . li e must scan 
:1ualyti l'a ll~· treatisrs ht•aring- in 
r111y way upon the quC'stit)n fol" tk-
lrnlt'. ] le nw i t exC'rc:isC' hi s pow-
t·1 s of clis<·etio11 and judgment in 
th e selertion of the w eightiest 
with thti r esu lt of an eli mination 
of th e in essen tial and i111pertiueut 
- in other \\'o rcls a ~aref ul exe r -
<·i~e of judgment in selection. 'l11Hl 
1•leasur es and atisfac-tion d e ,·i, ·-
ed from studyin:,? in prrpnration 
for a. dehak is great enoug h to 
make any ~ee mingly insurmount -
CLASS COMMENCEMENT 
Commencement Cards, Folders, Graduate and Class A nnoun-
cements. A beautiful line of SAMPLES now on hand. Come 
early and make selections. Stock must be ordPred from Oma-
ha, and Chanq<'s in Class Colors etc, occas ion so me delal). 
J P. SMI TH & S ON 
Buy Fresh Cut Flowers for HER From the 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
Just North of the U. A. C. 
P hone 387 B 
NOW I S T H E TIME TO SE L EC T YOU R 
SPRING TOGGS 
Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived" 
Come in and Look Them Over. ''twill be Worth Your While. 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
27 North Main, Logan 
I 
